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Beaufort has maintained for another
vejk its remarkably excellent sanitary
condition, there being no case of fever
»f any kind under treatment. At Port

1loyal the fever has abated its violence,
perhaps on account of the material being
almost exhausted During the past week
\uv have becu 2 deaths from yellow
fever and 10 new cases of fever of inalaiiil

type and 5 yellow fever patients have
convalesced.

M'c understood that a rigid quarantine
was established by the authorities of
Beaufort against any ono comiug from
Port Royal and we believe that Marshal
Cohen has been active and efficient in
enforcing it as tar as he has been permitted.This was done to ensure safety to
several thousand valuable lives in Beaufort,and not from a wish to wound the
sensibilities or cause personal inconvenienceto those who desire to keep up

* % / . t i

communication with the miectea place.
f»:tt aa order of this kind cannot be
rcspoeted unless its application is made
universal and discriminations tnade at

the will and pleasure of those who establishthese stringent rules cannot fail to
occasion severe comment.

The Future of Parties.

The antagonistic positions taken by the
Uopullicans of Massachusetts and New
York in their conventions is the most
significant event of current politics.
President Hayes since his inauguration,
has pursued a bold, straightforward,
national policy having three cardinal
points.the equal rights of all States in

.
the Union, the equal rights of all citizens
under the Constitution, and the emancipationof the whole people from the
domination of federal Office-holders.
Upon these points the Massachusetts
Republicans announced, without hesitationand without reservation, that they
stood with him. The New York Republicansannounced as decisively that they
opposed and defic 1 hitn. The Ma4$achusctt3convcntitn represented -'the
people; the New York convention representedthe politicians. The Massachusetts
convention consulted the national interest;the New York convention consulted
Senator CoDlding/ The Massachusetts
convention was cow posed of men cl ected
without the intermeddling of the officeholdingcrowd; the New York conveot'ouwas elected by the office-holling
ring, and represented it. No man controlledthe Massachusetts convention; the
New York convention was controlled by
:no man. The.Massachnsetts convention
faced to the future; the New York conventionfaced to the past. The Massachusettsconvention declared for a nationalunion of hearts and hands; the
New York convention declared for sectionalismand the continuance of the conflict
between the North and the South. The
M michusetts convention invoked peace
for the country; the New York conveciwxoaofnvi n rr nrn i» or»/Y
c:vu uvja iucu pi viui iu^ i»ui auu

hate. The Massachusetts convention
demanded reform io the civil service; the
Sew York convention mocked at reform,
and demanded that tlie party should be a

servant to the machine. The action of
Massachusetts is hailed throughout the *

land as right, wise and auguring well '

for the future; the action of New York is
(condemned as ill-timed, perverse and

destructive*
The difference between these two conventionsrepresents, in truth, the antag- |oni-tic forces which are about to be

3opposed to each other in the arena of
politics. The policy of the one is such *

as all cood citizens should be ready to
support; the policy of the other is ani- s

mated by the spirit ofGrantism, which all £
a:,mots should desire to sec finally extin-ubhed.Surely in the impending 0

3 nfiict Between these opposing elements, '

it is to be hoped that the side which a

battles for a oomplete restoration of the
t'tates under the Constitution, may

c

triumph ov. r that which strives for a
v

aont'nuanco of sectional I itterness.
1!

The managers ot the Port Royal Rail- n

road <eem to persist in running the road t<
in the selfish interest of the land owners j,
at Pott Royal, rather than for the advantareof its patrons and the bondholders, <v
In th j construction of the road this same r<

i fluenco fixed a terminus at Pont Royal, p
now fever stricken, with its business M

suspended, ami quarantined by nil cities a
: 1 1 1 i .L. i ffi. .P.I 1 II

.v 1'iCfl Jonu most ro i no irainc or me roau. *

Our correspondent directs attention to the j
ea«e with which the Port Royal Railroad
JOuld continue its business at a trifling ex-
oense by a plan which if adopted and ear- J ^
r ed out would be ot permanent benefit to j

J

ho road. This braneh could be extended to 5'
he main track at an outlay not much

rreater than the annual cost of repairs to j
die trestle across the marsh back of the
Vtlantic Mills, thus decreasing theexpen-
v> of the road, and adding miles ofwa- m

r fiontage for all kinds of shipping y\
Sotween the Atlantic Mills and Port ^
Royal. ^; tl
Tho expense of laying this track 1

p.,
would be but a few hundred cc

ioilai**.which may be multiplied into I sj,
th msiid of dollars of loss to the road J p,
through its suspended business. Add to

h -hi !-v0 to the various mills and
Vr hiopcrs on the hue of I lie road f'1

4

1

L.. L'Iii IM11111

t*»r want of present means of forwarding. <i
whose business alone would have pai l lor c

this work, and wo have an examplo of 1
how much higher premium, laid a

speculation obtains over the bona fide
claims of those most interested in. the
road. 4 J

Free wharfage, steam hoisting engine
and every other facility for dispatch of
business has been offered and rejected. (

apparently because it would demonstrate j (

the fact that as available locations were J
t /» i l r» r. i 1

dates, and other vegetables, and fruits,
Considering the importance of the wheat
crop as an article of food it appears that
while the consumption <f that grain
amounts to two million five hundred
thousand bushels a year in this State
only about six huudred thousand bushel*
are produced here, leaving nearly two
million bushels to be brought from other
parts of the country, and costs us fho sum J
of three million dollais annually.
Now if we can raise our own wheat this (
money would remain at home and would

(
build flour mills, barrel factories, and in a

dozen ways add to the prosperity of the j
State. (
Experiments made within four utiles

^
of Charleston show a product of 18 bush* '

els per acre of wheat, 37 of oats, and 4
^

tons of bay, while a quality of rye was
^

mised which at the Produce Exchange in
New York was pronounced superior to

'

my on sale there. j
In conclusion the committee recomend- (

xh First, That the Society should urge t
he planters of the coast counties to turn
heir attention to the cultivation of small

,

grains and grasses.
Second: To make as public as possible j

he results of the system tried near

Charleston.
Third That a careful and reliable j

dantcr should be selected in different ^
ocalitics on the main land and the islands
md be induced to cultivate ten or twenty q
icres, following the system tried near

Charleston, an t if necessary guarantee
uch planter against loss if his experi- jj
nent proved a failure, requiring each to

y
:eep an accurate account of the progress Q
f the experiment, the cost of preparation, t(
ondition ofweather &c during the growth tj
nd harvest of the crop.
Fourth, -s this system ofusing green a

ropsas a fertilizer begins in May and June j
nth the sowing ofthe summer crop, that jhe society ad\ i-es all planters who may y
itend trying this system next summer,
ow to select the land on which they in- ^
*nd to make the experiment, and hav- ^
ag prepared the same well, and, if possile,manured it, sow it during the pros- j]
nt month or early in. November, with

or
». f 'pi -ii i _..i

v"
pd rusi-prooj onis. mtM' viu oc cut in ,

* I i J d<
tuic to put in the summer crop,
rill prepare the land for the same ^
nil will make Rood food tor ihe stock k 1

ext summer in place of com. &
uj

The fight now going on for the Charles f0
>n Custom House could be brought to p
i eud by the nomination of Judge P. af
i. Wiggin, n Republican whose reco:d }u
innot be truthfully assailed and who by th
is conservative course would fill the su
wition with credit and satisfaction to all jn
Hties. i in

|

Under the act to provide for the pay-
1,1

ent of past due k school claims, approved ac

arch .'I, 1ST4, no pas;Adue claims can

5 paid, except such as catnc due prior to C>

»c first of November, 1873. If after I afl

tying these claims, a balance of the pro cdsof the poll tax remains on hand, it
ould he applied to the claims of the ,,,]

cscnt year. I &c
*

. vc

Niles U. Parker ex-treasurer of ,vouth bu
irolina, arrived in Charleston on Tu.es- tin

co dc lounu Dciween Dcauiun anu iun

Royal, with the additional advantage of ]
freedom from malarial fever for which (

Port Royal or Battery plantation has for
years been noted. ;
The fact that the charter of the Port

lloyal Railroad was extended upon the j
condition.which has never yet been
complied with-that fifty miles of the road
should be built from the town ofBeaufort,
should no w be considered, and those
interested in the road would do well to

secure a compliance with that portion of
the charter that would permanency open
to freight an outlet now closed by reason

of the epidemic I hat has almost depopu1itcd Port Royal and paral}*zed its business.
# i

Agriculture for the Coast Lands.
At the quarterly meeting of the South

Carolina Agricultural Society, held in
Charleston on the 11th inst., there was

read a very interesting report from a

committee appointed at a previous meet

ing to take into consideration the present
condition of the low country of the State
and to make suggestions towards an improvementin the system of agriculture.
The matters discussed are of so importanta nature to all dwellers on plantationsin this region, that we only regret
want of space precludes the publishing
of the entire report. The couclusions
arrived at by the committee arc in
brief as follows;
The coast lands have always been

considered and arc to-day tbc most

productive and valuable in the State, and
the sarue intelligence and energy that in
former times brought crops of rice, indigo
and cotton to the perfection they reached,
will if turned in a new direction, meet
with equal success. No country can

prosper long that depends upon one crop
alone and to ensure prosperity such crops
must first be planted'as are suited for home
use, and after that all that can be raised
for export. The countries of the world 1

corresponding with us iu temperature are

the south of Spain, France, Italy, Greece^
Turkey in Europe, Syria, part of China,
India and Japan, and most of the crops
and fruits belonging to those countries
can be grown here.
These consist of wheat, barley, maize,

rice, oats and iye, wine, silk, sugar,
cottou, hemp, flax, jute, madder, tobacco*
olives, orancres. lemons. Acs, almonds

1

lay m. in ihe custody of special
itfieer llouiiu and lci't the same night
&r (Columbia, where I10 is required to (

ippcur before the Court next week.

WASHINGTON LE1TEU.
b- r i
^ f From oor Special Correspondent.]

Washington,*D. C. Oct. 13tli. 1877.
There is probably no city in this county,

that, for urban Leartty and symmetry
an more successfullyclaim tnc title, rue

Paris of America" than Washington.
Her broad Avenues anil tasteful paries are

occoming beautifully shaded and iinprov.
3d and there is no time in the year when
one may enjoy this city any more than
in October, just as summer yields sway to
Autumn. Hut with all her beauty, Washingtonis a city of "shallow habitation."
Her inhabitants are ever moving and
res'less, and each winter brings with it a

new set f people,who like a snow-flake
on a river, are

"Seen for a moment
Then gone forever.".

This fact gives Washington society a

cosmopolitan tinge and it is not an unfrcquentoccurrence to find at any public
gathering representatives of not only
every foreign country but almost every
State. Just at this time our city is the

' ' ' 1
.Mecca towards wnicn are jaimcying politiciansand lobtyists whose name is legion.
The hotel proprietors have donned their
most benign countenances, and every
one seems to be in good humor, and of
course knows more than any one else
about the speakership race, and the
latest combination to beat Mr. A or elect
Mr. B. The lobbyists in number arc

"as the sands of the sea"' and next to

the Washington monument, there is
nothing to be seen that is more impressive.Their gravity of manner, thei1'
intense enthusiasm and showy attire
attract attention every where.
Monday Congre^ convenes in special

session in compliance with the call of
the President. No business except calling
the roll will be transacted before Tuesday
however. The appropriations will le
lhc first tiling on the list and unless
there should be considerable filibusteringwill be settled within a week. Of
oonrsc the Army will be attended to first
and then the Navy, for which will be a>kedtwo millions, (2,000,000). The Atty.
General will ask for $250,000 for the
Department of Justice, as their appropriationheretofore has been too small by
a half. To-night the Democrats hold their
caucus iit^the Hall of Representatives
and Monday at 9 a.m. the Republicans
meet. The question as to who will occu-

py iUf pniK'ipaj urncus ui mv i mi; nuii

Congress is still a speculative one.

There are a hundred rumors afloat to

day, upon which little reliance can be
placed, but at the sauic time Ilandallism i>
on the increase, andiftheic is no strongc
combination effected, against him than tl e
two, which. 1 ke Sallic Magrun jy were born
on Monday to die on Tuesday he is sun

to be elected. »Saylor still has confidence
in his success-ami last evening said that hi>
sleet ion was assured, but wr fear be will
find out that politicians promises lik; pic
;rust arc made to bo broken. There an

iwo candidates for the clerkship Messrs.
Adams and Caldwell. The contest fo
his? position is a close one, and no one

,van predict the result. There is piac
icallv but one aspirant for the position
)f sergeant at arms, and conscq ucntb
bat one-Mr. Thompson does not

lave to lay awake nights thinking ol
ombinations and defeats. There are

i dozen who want to be doorkeeper, elcrcnof whom within the next twelve hours
vill wend their wcaty way homeward
nflttering something about '"fleeting
» M M « 1 1 M 11 .1

how ' "man s delusions, rrom tncpiesntoutlook we predict that either Mr.
\>lk ot Mo. or Patterson of N. J. will be
lie favored one. The interest in
he.se contests is at fc vcr heat, and 110rbere

on the street do you hear (amonc
loliticians) any thine but what is popuirlytermed wire pulling. The Cabinet
iccting on yesterday considered the
uestion as to whether America should be
epresented at the French exposition of
878 and it will be decided to urge upon
Congress the acceptance of the invitation
rom France and to encourage manufactrcrsand others to send their goods and
'arcs. The Solicitor of the Treasury has
ist made an important decision, namely,
bat it is criminal toprint or make any ad- ,

ertiscment in the resemblance of money
i nr i i x? 1 *

*

was presented to each chief as a souvenir j
rrt" t he vibit. A tine picture of one of the
most celebrated statues of Venus was

offered to the venerable Spotted Tail,
husband of sovem! Indian wives, but
the virtuous savage declined to receive
it, saying in Sioux lingo that looking at
it would make him hanker too much for
a squaw with such perfection of form.

Fax.

Fcrnandina fairly invited yellow fever
to enter her gates by neglecting, from
motives ofeconomy, to clean her garbagecoveredstreets. There have been over

1,100 cases of disease, although only fifty
persons have died. The colored people

*i il

seem to have lost the immunity iney
formerly enjoyed from the attacks of the
disease. 31any"of them have died from
lack of food: trade being suspended and
they not having an opportunity to earn

money..New York Tribune.

flffitiat gtittofl.~
Special Notice.

AT CHAMBERS, 2nd JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
Walterboro, 8. C., Oct. 10.1877,

Authentic infr>rmBtion having been eommunicatedto me by resident physicians and others, that

fellow fever is prevailing generally In the town of
'ort Royal, and to some extent in the town of Beaufort,the'seat ofJustice for the County of Beaufort,

and that it would be dangerous to all persons concernedto attempt to hold the Comt of General Sessionsat that place on Monday, the 15th inst., the
dav fixed by law for Its sitting. In obedience to
Sec. 30, Title 3, Chap. CXXII of the Revised Statutes;

It is Ordered, That the said Court of General Sessionsfor Beaufort County, be adjourned over from
Monday next the 15th inst, until 10 a. m., on Wednesdaythe 11th of November next; of which Jurors,Parties and Witnesses, will take notice. The
Court of Common Pleas will commence Immediately
after the adjournment of the Court of Sessions. The
Clerk of the Court is charged with the extension
of this order.

J. P. REED
PresidingJudge 2nd Circuit.

S. J. BAMPFIELI).
C. G. 8. A C. P. for Bean fort County.

AT CHAMBERS, 2nd JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
Of South Carolina, October, 13th., 1877.

It ls ordered, That the order of*the*10th inst'
adjourning the Court of General Sessions for BeanfortCounty, South Carolina, from this day until
Wednesday, the 14th November next, be amended
by striking out the day named, and inserting in
lieu thereof, Wednesday, the Sth. Decembernext, as the day upon which the sittings of
the said Court will be resumed.

J. T. REED, Judge Presiding,
(l.s.) S. J. BAMPFIELD, 2d. Circuit.

C. G. S. A C. P. for Beaufort County,

CORONERS' SALE.
State of Soi'th Carolina Cocnty of Bf.acfort.

Wm. Wilson Sheriff vs. M. M. Goethe
Judgement for foreclosure.

By virtue of an Order of tho Hon. P. L. Wiggin
Circuit Judge, to me directed and lodged in my
Office, I will sell, at public outcry, In front of the
Court House, lu the Towu of Beaufort, on the first
Tuesday in November next, being the sixth day of
said month, during the legal hours of sale, the followingproperty, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land situate,
lying ami befog In Peoples Township, Prince
Williams Parish, in the County of Beaufort and
State of South Carolina, bounded on the north by
land of Varus, Mrs. Mary M. (toethe and the vlll
age of Varnesrillo; north-cast by the Port Royal
Ball Ho.nl; cost by lands of W. Altrann aiul a poi"
tion of the same piece of land known as Tract So.'
Three ( 3 ) sold to Odteb-rry
south by Tract No., Five (5) sold to Sampson
Paul; west by tho "Hickory Hill" Plantation, and
e<»iita1u!ng tiro hundred and sixty-eight ( "si .<

teres, and designated by a plat thereof made by
Archibald L ('ampin 11,.surveyor, iu Novctub- r ls74
's Tract uiuub r Two.
B -nilfort Ss C. A. W. Mi ckvrrv«t,

Oet. Ilth 1877, Coroner of K. C.

"cdnOSERS''~8ALK.
Sy.ATi: nr SOfTI! CAUOI.IJIA.CorNTT OK Bkai fort

Wm. Wil*.u. Sheritr vs. <4eo II. Hack.
Judgement for For closure.

By virtue of nn Order of the Hon. P. L. Wtggin.
o nie dl'ect'd and lodged In my ottlee, I will sell at

public outcry in front of tin- Court House it
,bcT<wu of lleaufer., on the Urxt Tuesday in
.v'ovetnh*r next; Ixlngtlie «ixlh day of said mouth
luring the legal hours of sab- the foil wing p*ojiery

to u it:
All that pi -ce. parcel oi lot of land situated

lying ami being in tho County aim State aforesaid,and known and designated as, "Tract No., 1'
according to the Survey and p'nU thereof made by
Archibald L. (r.iuplw)l Surveyor, in November
1874, by order of the Commissioners In Piirtition.
in 1 lie case <>f ( Li;a M. Paul against neU-c a Mciiridcitalbounded north-west by lands of Varus
A Stanb v; north-east by lauds of Alt man, southeastby lands of Alexnnd< r S tanb v and W. Altmau;tuid aouth-w< st l>y 'Tract No 2.," of above
in ntiojied Survey and by lots of the estate of Meltride, in the village of Varnsville, measuring and
containing Fire hundred and nlnetv oue and one

half acnu.
Beaufort S. C.

__
A. W. MCCKENFVSS,

October 7th, 1877 ~ Coroner or B. C.

PROBATB M7IC3.
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PORT ROYAL, S. C.

Vessels discharged and loaded with dis-1£
\

latch. .
1 |

r bonus, w e nau a sensation nuru yesjrdav,which for a short time rivalled
ic speakership question in interest,
udge Wright, cx-coinmissicncrof Indiaaffairs settled an old vendetta with
Ton. C. Delano, by thrashing him on

ic street, iu front [of the Iliggs house. ,

Ir. Delano was walking up street .

itli Hon. W. II. Smith when Judge j
'right stepping up.said "You old falsi»r,you would not be believed on oath
id you have robbed me of $30.(XK).''
ust at this moment he struck Mr. D.
1 the head with a heavy cane and
divercd another on his shoulder
liich felled him, at this point Mr
mirh interfered, and the excited old
adge toddl«l his 200 lbs avoirdupois f(

) the street, muttering to himself "I a

und the old rascal and biat him." Mr' *

elano was carried into a drug store and
ter his wounds were dressed was taken
»uic. Tho real cause of the affair was

at Mr. Wrights' accounts were at

eh loose ends wh.cn Mr. Delano came

to office that the latter institntcd an

vestigation which euded in the indict.
cut of the Judge, who was afterward
quitted. But of the doings ot Concssand politicians which will be
pecially interesting this season more j
ion.

The following incident of the visit of
e Indians is given by one of the local

f
ipers. When the visiting Indians had 0

ne through the Corcoran Art Gallery «

sterday, and were about to leave the w

ilding, a photograph of some one of ra

j great art treasures* of the gallery

******~ - "1 I

Beaufort County. j
By A. B. Addison Esq. Probata Judge.
Whereas Moses Jones has made suit tome to

grant hiui Letters of Administration of the Estate
and effects of Rrhoe.cn Gadsdeu.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish all and

singular the kindred and Creditors of the said
Rchccca Gadsden deceased, that they be and appear
before nie, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Beaufort on 2.»th. October iiist, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause

If any they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.

Given under tny hand, this tenth day of Octo
ber A. D. 1877.

A. B. Addison,
Probate Judge

OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR j
Beaufort County J
Beaufort S. C. October 2nd. 1877.

AH persons who have had conveyances of real
istate placed on record in the Clerks Office since
June 9th are hereby notified that the law requires
i record of the same to bo made in this office as

heretofore.
B. B. SAMS,
County Auditor.

TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY TREASURER,

Beaufort County
Beaufort S. C. October 1st., 1877.

The County Treasurer will attend at the folswingplaces named by the Board of Equalization
or the collection of the second instalment of State
nd County Taxes, for the fiscal year beginning 1st
loveml>er 1876, viz:
Dluffton, Wednesday, October
Prichardville, Thursday " 11th,,
Lory's X Roads, Friday " 12th.,
Hardcevillc, Saturday, " 13th.,
GHIiaonville, Tuesday, 44 16th.,
Nixvillc, Wednesday., " 17th.,
Jiobcrtville, Thursday " 18th.,
Brighton, Friday, " 19th.,
Lawtonville, Saturday, " 20th.,
Gilford'a Store, Monday, " 22nd.,
Branson, Tuesday, 41 23rd.,
Hoover's Wednesday, " 24th.,
Marly Branch, Thursday, " 2nth.,
Yctnassec, Friday " 26th.,
Gardner's Corner [Sheldon MillsJ Oct. 27th.

AT (
Graham villc Monday October 15th. |
Persons who have not paid the instalment called
>r in Juiy will be charged interest on the same at
nc percent, per month from 1st August. All per- I
>ns liable to poll tax who fail to pay 'the same

ill render themselves liable to fine and imprison'
cut. The books will close on the 31st October. 1

W. J. G«0DIXG,
Couufy Treasurer. 1

I

(Official Notices.
Notice to persons applj inir for Schools.

District No. 1. Bft. Co. S. C.
.

' .w U <

Yon are hereby notified th t the' Schooj
Board of Trustees Tor said District, reqnirc that j
each applicant, show by certificate fro* t lie board j '

of Softool Examiners for^0 Co., thafWiev htftrc

complied with the requirements of rttr*ftaiutes of

said State, by sending the Trustees their annual
certificate accompanying their application, immediateattention is required, '

Ridi.kt K.CaulEton ) Trustees District
F. C. Miu.kk, J No., 1.

Notice To Taxpayers.
Office County Treapi rkr, >

Bf.aufort County j
Beaufort, S. C. .Sept 20, 1S77.

Notices hereby given that this Office will bo open
for the receipt of the second installment of State

and County Taxes on Monday the first day of

October next, and continue open until the 31st day
of October 1877 inclusive.

The tax levy for the fiscal year beginning
Nov. 1st 1870, Is as follows :

"

For State purposes 7 mills
For County " 3 mills
For County Past Indebtedness 1 mill
Poll Tax, per capita one dollar.
Persons who have not paid the First Installment

called for in July last will bo charged one per
cent interest per month on the installment then

due from the 31st day of August until the date of

payment of the same.

All taxes remaining unpaid on the 31st day of

October next will be liable to penalties and costs.

Timely notice will be given of the appointments
of the Treasurer to receive taxes in the County as

fixed by the Board of Equalization.
W. J. GOODING

Treasurer Beaufort County.
Sept 20: Gt.

OFFICIAL.
By virtue of orders from the office of tho Adjutant
and Inspector General, I hereby notify all

parties in Beaufort County who have in their

possession any arms or accoutrements belon ging
to the State, and who are not properly authorized
to retain them, to turn over the same to Col'
Wm. Stokes, or any other field officer of the 3rd

Regiment ofMounted Rifles, to the commanding
officer of any company 01 sain wgimi-m ui <.v n.v

undersigned.
JAMES W. MOOBE,

August 21st. 1877. Aide d^Camp.

NOTICE.
AH persons furnishing supplies to the Town of

Beaufort are Informed that the Committee on

Accounts will audit no bills unless the same are

accompanied with the orders for the articles furnished.
No bill for articles furnished the Town will

l»o paid unless obtained upon an order signed by
the Intcndant.

ALFRED WILLIAMS
Intcndant,

George Holmes
Chairman Committee on Accounts.

NOTICE TO LIQUOR
DEALERS.

OFFICE formr Commissioners }
Bkaufobt Cocstv, J

Beaufort So. Car.. Kept 4th., 1877.

The Board ofCounty ComniiMouers have tlii.s day
authorized the issue of licences to sell spirituous
liquors by Ihe quart.
All persons who d« aire quart licences can now

receive them 1 iy paying the Couply Trea.sui er f< r

l lie miiuc.
THO* IF. WHK' LEIS,

Clerk ol'tbc Hoard.
~

NOTICE.
All Mithorliy heretofore given to any one t>

min-hnse cattle on my account i.s .herehv revok.v
and I will not lie rcspoiMMo for transaction*^
any one claiming to represent mo in such trat at

Itions.
i J. U. TON'KIXtf.
Ih nufort. S. C., Sept. loth 1S77

0: FI' K STATE INSPliCrOU OF PHOSPHATES.t_
Charleston, August 1,1S77.

The following is published tor the hen -fit oj
w hom it may c-mccrn :

An Act to Pn hihit the Pigging, Mining er K«
movingof Phony -.to Rocks ami Phosphatic I) -p isi:.w

ithout license, and the purchase of the same from

Unanthurl*si Persons.
Suction I. Itr it mac'td l>y the Senate ai d

Hous" of Representatives of the Mate of South far
olina, now met and sitting in ticm r i 'Assembly
and by tin.'* authority of the same, That every
person orcorisiratiosi who siiall dig, mine, or removeany phosphate rock or pho-phatic d< jmsi
froiu the b.-ds of the navigable streams and waferofthe St.vo without license therefor previously
granted hy the Sta'o to such persou or corporate n

shall be liable to a penalty o; ten (l>J)uid!ars loi
each and cv rv ton of phosphate rocks or phosphaticdeposits so dug, mined or removed, to lie
recovered hy action at the suit of the State in
any Court of competent jui indict ion; one-half of
Mtiil penalty to bo to the use of rtie State, and tin
other half to the use of the Informer.
Sue. 1 That it shall not he lawful tor any

person orcorjioration to purchase or receive any
phosphate rock or phosphaticdejiosit dug. mined or

removed from the navigable streams or waters ol

the State from auy person or corporation not duly
authorized hy Act" of the Genera! Assembly ol

this State to dig, inineor remove sucii phosphate
rock and phosphatic deposit.

-i i,,,. nr comoration violating the
CrA> «»U Ji» v. - J w

proceeding Section of this Art shall forfeit to the
State the sum of ten dollars (Sid) for each and every
ton of phosphate rock, or pbnsphatic dejH<sit s<purchasedor rmivod, to Ik; recovered by action in
anyOourtof competent jurisdiction; one-half ol
said forfeiture to be to the iisc of the State, tin'
other half to (he use of the informer.

Approved June 9, 1877.
Informers must have evidence In convict if they

expect to receive the reward of $5 per ton nuntiouedin the Act, but they may rely upon a

vigorous and prompt prosecution if they have such
evidence, and an immediate and fuil payment of

the reward if the parties infouncd upon are convicted.
(Signed) THOMAS TAYLOR.

State Inspector of Phosphates

insurance'
THE MASSACHUSETTS

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY '

OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.
Capital and Surplus $6,500,000.

THE H0M8
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY .

OF NEW YORK.
Cash Assets over $6,000,000.
This, one of the strongest Fire Insur

ance Companies in the world, is n w

prepared to take good risks in the town of
Beaufort and vicinity. For full partie- '

ulars, rates, etc., enquire of
J. II. Clancy, Agent

Beaufort S. C.

niAnnriTm (. Ill;li I?

(Traicllcrs ttuiilf,
LOW RATES. (

7IIARLESTQN, BEAUFORT, COOSAHATCHIE
AND WAi' LANDINGS.

The Str. Howard Drake i

. C.VPl'AI.VTOWNdKNI), ?
Will run regularlv, leaving Ciiarlkstok every *

c
riiursday, stopping at Bkai'kort Fridays. (,

Returning will leave PkaUFORT Mondays. I
Freight carried at lower rates than by the other I

I
routes.

F. W. SCHEPEB,^
Agent, Beaufort, t
Roach & Moffett \

AgeDts, Charleston. I

~NEW YORK & PORTTROYAL <

STEAMSHIP LINE
(

'JMIE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF DALLAS,
CAPT. HIKES, j

CITY OF AUSTIN, .

CAPT. CHESTER.
Arc intended to leave Port Royal for New York
alternately, every FRIDAY at ,12 m.
For freight and passage.having unsurpassed accommodations,apply to

EIOfTD. P. RUNDLE,
Agent, Port Itoyal, S. C.

PORT BOV^^itROAOr

Magnolia Passenger Route,
OF SCHEDULE.

Port Royal Railroad,
*

\acgcsta, Ga., August 25th, IS77. )
rpiIE FOLLOWING PASSENGER SCHEDULE
JL will be operated on and after Monday, August
27th, 1S77:

FAST MAIL, DAILY.
SO. 1-GOIXG SOUTH.

Leave Augusta ..;....I..4:40 a.m.
Arrive at Beaufort 10:05 a. m.

Arrive at Port Royal -...*....10:20 a. ni. .

Arrive at Charleston 8:00 p. ni.

Arrive at Savannah. _ 10:40 a. in.

XU. 2-GOIXG NORTH.

Eeavc Savannah 2:20 p. ni.

Leave Port Royal 2:."W)p.tn.
Leave Bean fo. t -...-MO p. m.
Arrive at Augusta 8:15 p.m.
DAY ACCOMMODATION.DAILY, SUNDAY

EXCEPTED.
NA) 3-GOING SOUTH.

Leave Augusta />:00 a. :u.

Arrive at Beaufort -2:ol) p. in.

Arrive at Port Royal -1:00 p.m.
Arrive at Charleston - Z:'- 0 p. iu.

Ariiveat Savannah - J5<W p. in.

NO. 4-GOIXG NORTH.
Leave Savannah ?:00 a. in.
I.eave Ch.arlestou 7:00 a. in.

Leave B anfurt KHJOa.in.
l.eavo Port lli»v.il u..ft'Uo. iu.

Arrive at Auguula 7f-P) p. in.

Trains Nets. 1 ami 2 will stop only at I If.* follow:njstali
»ns h-tweiti Augurta t»n<l Y<itias.s"©, viz;

Kll niton, I) ! uc. Allendale. Hrou-son aud Turns
vill-v
Tra:n* X«*. Hand <1 will st'»pnt ail ft ton' for

tlio a(C ' itnio<!ali*'i) of the local travel. »

oi TIih only Itijo topping close c»nnft!on with
tii" Atlantic awl (iulf Uailruad at >."W;'iiuah. an >

from and :o .fao.soii villi; ai.«! sil. point* in Florida,
avoiding the long. t" lions an : Well-known Omnibus
tinti»fer«T through Hut city
I'ho only line running Through I>ny C^pt-ltcs withoutc'-angr Im'!w- Oil Augusta and Su vai nali.
f,-j*Cot::i:vti uts nia i .«I Augusta with lite Sunt I

Carolina Pail l oan tor Aik<*ii, s. < ariotlo. Cottmhiaan ! Augusta Ifailfoa.l for all poMts Kutl
and South west, U e..t ami X«.r hwrst.
Sleeping Car ffcrths etigagtsi at Aitgnsaa hy ap!I> itnr to ag' tit.s ;-t Beaufort or I ort (tovaf.
baggage hcrkcd Through.

ii. r.^ JT.i:y.ix<j,
Siii'crinteiideui.

T.S. DAV.INT,
lien'l. Pass. A

*10M«StlC SKW'fXG .MACHINE.
3 lOMMSTlO PAFEK FASHIONS,
2 8 OMESTN' UNPERBKAIPER.
3 SOMKSTIO MACHINE FINIFGS,
jJOMESTJC' MONTHLY.

THE

LIG {IT-HUNXIXG

"DOMESTIC"
I

SEWING MACHINE

IS TEE BEST
(IREATEST RANGE OF WORK, *

BEST QUA EITY OF WORK,
LIGHTEST TO RUN,

ALWAYS IX ORPE «

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machine Co.,

Now York nnd Chicago.

The " Domestic" Underbraider and Sew-

Inst Machine, the only perfect Braiding
Machine known, costs but $5 more than the
Family Machine. i

The " Domestic*' Paper Fashion* arc unexcelledfor elegance and perfection of fit
S<-nd 5 cents for an illustrated Catalogue.

The " IVomejtlc" Monthly, a Fashion and m
<

Literary Journal. Illustrated. Acknowledgedauthority. $1.50 a year and a Pre- <

uiium. Spec!nien*copy, 15 cents. Agents
wanted. Most liberal terms. Address, |

'Domestic" Sewing Machine Co .

New York and Chicago. |
"

PATRONIZK THK_
TEMPERANCE GROCERY

! <»}| j
J. O. RICHMOND
(BKNEVOLKNT BUILDING,) I

o

Where will be found at all times a choice 1
mil well selected stock ol
LibAS, t

nrtm?L,L,C .J
VV/1 i. JUXJk.',

SUGARS,
SPICES, i i

[SUTTER, «

LARD. - <

CHEESE.
*

.

MEATS, ,

vanned Fruits, Vegetables, Vestal and
verosene Oils. &e., &c., also a full varicyofTIN and CROCKERY WARES, ,

ind other goods usually kent in a first-cla s «

tore. Also on hand, and constantly ar <

iving the best brands of j

Segars and Tobaccos, I
ill of which will be sold at prices as low
is at any store in Beaufort. Call and ox
inline for yourself. No trouble to sl ow J
roods. All goods purchased at this store <

aril! be delivered to any part of the town
Tee of charge.

%

/
1

ttromifS and i'misiotts.
JEO. WATERHOUSE.
'/ ' £

BAY ST. DKA1I R IX
]p

'FAS, COPEEKS, SUURS,
KRUPS, jkpTiASSE^CHEESE^j t

i>.vv^w», ur.r.t, rw«K,
lour, hominy, salts. rice, arena,
ii rushed wiikat, and farina,
candies, st.wfdabd kerosene ol l.
the cider vinegar,
'icicles, in tints qts a half (ill. jars.
.ye, sal-soda. cream tarter,
national yeast cakes,
tarcii' mustard, piths,
'igars a touac^o. by thecase,
vhole a ground.sriCTjS waunt'd pure.
)rikp a green apple a potatoes.
a good assortment of
:bocki:ry and glass ware,
.ami's brackets chandaliers,

at wholesale,
choice western n. y. butter in tubs
mackerel in kitts.

J. F. HUCHTING,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

. country merchants
%

Will find at my store at all times a large
ind complete stock of

Meats of all kinds.
1*1 1 1 T% A

±ne omy piacc in jjeautort where is kept

Charleston Grist,
An article superior to bo found in Beaufort.

A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,WILLOW and
TIN WARE.

FRfiSir GARDEN* SEEDS, Ac. Jau.lrf-tf

jas.eTboyce,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

/.Dealer ia.

ALES, WINES,
LIQUORS, TOBACCOS,

SEGARS, HARDWARE,
FISEI LINES,

A pure article of

WHEAT WHISKi
Double Sweet #

MAS II CORN WHISKEY,
Juo. Gibsons. Sons k Co's.

Cabinet, and .Nectar Whiskeys.
JUST RECEIVED

300 Lt*. TENNESSEE BOLOGNA
t SAUSAGE..

2 Ca.-ks of Celebrated Boston (ringer
ALE.

1 Cask of Tivoli LAGER,

Cheap Meat,
a specialty. Country* Merchants will f nd
it to their advantage to #?ive me a trial.

JUST OPEN l_JUST OPEN!!
A Store on Scott Street lour doors from Bay which

consists »f the l»-st grad#of potent medicines, also
fancy toil.ts «.f all kinds. Wny not use Dr. Dennis

. it. A It. I . syrup a never failing remedy, tt will
reach anv »ickhe>s that the moat skillful Physicians
lia»c litilcd to discover.

DK. DENNIS.
Proprietor.

M.J. Giuium.
Business manager .

TUTT'S PILLS
A Noted Divine says
Theyare worth their '

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS:
Dk. Tutt:.Dear Sir: For ten years I have been

a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles. Last
snntp jour pills were recommended to me; I used
tfiera (nut with little faith). I am now a wen man,
hare good appetite, digestion perfect, regular si ools.
piles gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They are worth their weight in gold.

Bav. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

TUTPS RILLslHY.hV'p^.'Sws wi medicine thirty years, and
CmH BICK BBAD- foralongtimewasdemon,

t ACH*. aerator of anatomy in the
.... _ _ Medical College of GeorTUTPSPILLS

CUBB DT6PBP8IA. tee that they are prepared
mmmmmm on scientific principles.

TUTPS PILLS quackery.
i J. ..I , He has succeeded in

CUB*CONSTIPATION combining in them the
heretofore antagonisticTUTPS PILLS sffsgzzsftS:

CUB* PXLX8. i/y>o^Omtc.
mmmmmm Their first apparent efTIIT'IlO Ml fl A feet is to increase the apIU I I U iilLc petite by causing the food

to.properly assimilate,vdiiB Thus the system is nourished,and by their tonic
vaiwwm ms a action owtbe digestive or«

TUTPS PILLS ES3EK#£ffl
CUBB BILIOUS COLIC The rapidity with which

.. ftrtens take em fifth,
TIITTJO Dll 1 O while under the influence
IUI I O rlLLO of these pills, of itselfhiiss?°°*-sssstrSM

C hence theirefficacy in cur>

TUTPS PILLS aacboly.dyspepsia, wa*
ing of the muscles, slugPUBBTOBBlb LTVBB gishness of the liver.
chronic constipation, and

mnarting health and strength to the system. Sold
rv^where. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

I Gray Hair can be changed to a I
glossy black by a single application of
r^.Tnrr'aHairDve. It acU like magic, |

| and is'warranted as harmless as water.

J Price |ijo. Oftce3sMnrtay St.,N.Y, f
H- SI

ifhat is Queen's Delight?
Read the Answer
It is a plant that grows in the South, and is spe:ial!yadapted to the cure of diseases of that climate.

'NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scroTllous,syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,
t it a Marching alterative, but when combined with
>aHeparin*, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

Hie most powerful blood purifier known to medical
cience for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
iischarges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
liseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
iecrct practices, disordered liverand spleen. Its use

itrengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair comilexion,and builds up the body with
HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.

As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly
ccommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
iavc been radically cured bv it. Being purely vegetableits continued use will do no harm. The best
ime to take it is during the summer and fall; and
nstead of debility, headache, fever and ague, vou
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
E*rice, |i.oo. Office, 35 Murray Street, .New York.

Jl


